
Transportation on an air-conditioned, washroom
equipped motor-coach supplied by Traxx
Services of an Experienced Promotion Tours Tour
Director and Traxx's Driver
Onboard entertainment
6 Nights Accommodations
6 Breakfasts
2 Nights at the Kootenai River Inn Casino and Spa
Bonners Ferry ID
4 Nights Tulalip Resort Casino
$20 gaming vouchers at Tulalip Resort
Day excursion into Seattle visiting the Pier and
Pikes market
Add on tours for extra $ Chihuly Garden and
Glass, Space Needle, and Argosy Harbour cruise.

Includes

TULALIP GAMING AND SHOPPING
APRIL 23 & OCT 14, 2023 

7 DAYS
Room Occupancy Per Person:

Single: $1990  Double $1320  Triple $1120  Quad $1050
$200 Deposit/Person Due on Booking 

Balance Due - 45 Days Prior to Departure

Day 1

  St. Albert, AB to Bonners Ferry, ID  - Meals Included: None
Welcome aboard your deluxe motor coach as your tour begins in St Albert. Travel south
along Highway 2 with pickups in Red Deer and Calgary before heading further south to
Nanton where we will stop for lunch. After lunch,  sit back and enjoy the scenery as we
travel over to Hwy 22 and on down through the Crowsnest Pass past the Frank Slide on
our way to Fernie where we will stop for an afternoon coffee break. Then on past
Cranbrook and over to Kingsgate duty-free where we will enjoy some tax-free shopping
before crossing the border for a short jaunt down to Bonners Ferry where we will check in
to our Riverview rooms at the Kootenai River Inn and have plenty of time to enjoy the
casino this evening and have dinner on your own

St Albert Inn & Suites
Sherwood Park  - Super 8
Leduc - Royal Hotel Edmonton Airport
Red Deer -  Radisson Hotel
Calgary - Doubletree Hilton(Clarion)
Nanton, AB
Fernie, BC

PICK UP LOCATIONS

Day 2

 Bonners Ferry, ID to Tulalip Resort Casino, WA - Meals Included: Breakfast
After an included breakfast We will make our way toward Tulalip WA. Our route takes us
down I95 through Sandpoint and through Spokane where we will take I90 all the way west
to Bellevue where we will turn north on the 405 and hook up with I5 to the glorious Tulalip
Resort Casino where you will stay for the next 4 evenings. Unpack your bags and get
ready for 4 days of fun, you can enjoy some slots or games or if you are not a gambler
visit the Oasis Pool, or T-spa if you have pre-booked. Or perhaps shopping is for you? The
Seattle outlets mall is right next door. With plenty of restaurants in the resort as well as at
the Outlet mall or sister resort Quil Ceda you are sure to find the dining of your choice. The
resort shuttle will take you to either the Outlet Mall or the Quil Ceda Casino upon your
request. 



TULALIP GAMING & SHOPPING - 2023

Day 3

 Free Day at Tulalip Resort Casino, WA - Meals Included: Breakfast
Today is a free day for you to enjoy the resort, perhaps take the free shuttle to the outlet
mall or over to their sister property Quil Ceda Creek Casino 
You can also take the free shuttle to the Hibulb cultural center and natural history preserve
beside the Quil Ceda Creek Casino. There is so much to see and do.

Day 4

 Day Trip to Seattle - Meals Included: Breakfast
For those who are interested, we will take a trip into Seattle today where you can visit the
Waterfront Park which has many exciting activities from Boat Cruises, Ferris Wheel, and
multiple dining experiences and you may take the elevators up to Pikes Place Market. If
you choose, you can add on ($) a combo tour to the Space Needle & Chihuly Garden and
Glass and/or the Argosy Harbour Cruise, which are both great tours.
Those who wish, can stay back at the casino resort and enjoy the day at their own pace.

Day 5

 Free Day at Tulalip Resort Casino, WA- Meals Included: Breakfast
Today is another free day for you to enjoy the resort, perhaps take the free shuttle to the
outlet mall or over to their sister property Quil Ceda Creek Casino 
You can also take the free shuttle to the Hibulb cultural center and natural history preserve
beside the Quil Ceda Creek Casino. There is so much to see and do.

Day 6

 Tulalip, WA to Bonners Ferry, ID - Meals Included: Breakfast
Today we load up our winnings and shopping treasures and retrace our route back to
Bonners Ferry ID where we will once again enjoy upgraded Riverview rooms at the
Kootenai River Inn and Casino. Your last chance at some winnings before returning home
tomorrow.

Day 7

 Bonners Ferry, ID to Home Cities - Meals Included: Breakfast
After an included breakfast we will make our way back north with a quick duty free stop
before crossing back into Canada. We will retrace our route from day one and drop you off
at your pickup location with great memories of your Bonners Ferry, Tulalip and Seattle
tour.

PROMOTION TOURS
780-460-4408 Call or Text

reservations@promotiontours.ca
promotiontours.ca


